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had been irduced to give notice of this to draw up and sign these documents, and
motion becatuse the papers on this subject that he shou1d at the same tine have sub.
brought down had not been of scribeci thern as one of the parties of the
a very complete and satisfactory second part. That miglt le a position
character. Proceeding by addreFs was iegally correct but it did seen Unique in its
not so convenient, or effective as singularity, that the Minister ot Justice
by committee. He found to day in reply should have acted in this double c'ptcity.
to the address already moved for that it To say the least it was not in gooc taste.
was impossible to get information as to lie This was a proper suhject of en4 uity as
powers of attorney for signing the agree- was ail important to ail the Provinces as
ment in behalf of certain parties to the well as Ontario and Quebec. Committew
agreement, and signatures of the stock- hac been granted for matters of less me-
holders. He found by this return brought ment, and with reults of very great un-
down by the 1ecretary of State that the portance. The Committee on the Inter-
pro ten. Secretary of the company, re- colonial iilway had elicited a mass of va,
plied he would place the resolution of the luable information not attainable by the
Senate before the directors of the comn- ordinary mode of an address. Tbere was
pany at their next meeting, and ask a great deal of valuable information which
them for the papers demanded. This cer- could fot ever be reached by an address, but
tainly was a very extraordinary way of re- whih may be get by a Committee. Some
plying to a demand of the Canadian Par.-- objected that as one hid been appointed
liament. IIe fancied that if a committee by the Commons te investigate this whole
were appointed on the terms he proposed, matter, a Senate Committee was unneces-
with power to t ring that officer before sary. le diflered from that view, becausa
them, they would soon obtain the infor- in first place the Senate was Pn independ-
mation desired. But the Government ent brandi having its own rights ani pri.
thenselves ought to Act. The ma-t- vuleoes te guard, and the object of this
ter was most important, as the Committee ws fot te investigate distinct
signatures related to an agreement for specific chirges against Government, but
the construction of the Pacifie Railway enquire generally into what was
involving an outlay on behalf of the people really on the face of it
of this country, of thirty millions of dollars a very extraordinary course of conduct on
and a grant of fifty million acres of the the part of ihe (overnmentinvolving mat-
best land in Our North West, that the ters which li would show calied for a
Government ought to have seen to it that committee of investigation. With regard
those subscriptions were not of the cha, to the remarks affecting the motives and
racter which might be denominated course of Senator Macpherson, it was ad.
sham subscripions ; but of a bona fide mitted that ho was offered a share in the
nature. What did we find in connectien contract for the construction cf the Pacifie
with this agreement ? The admission of Rai1wiy, and which it was te be presumed,
the Postmaster General himself, that the would, as respects personal interesta, have
Minister of Justice liad no written been quite satisfactozy te lin. He did
autbority to subscribe this document on net desire te control the whcle undertak-
behilf of the parties for whom he signed it. ing, but he objected te amalganating with

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL.-1 did not say what was called the Allan Company, le-
that; but that he bad no power of at. cause ho honestly believed it woald be un-
torney. He had authoeity of another der the contrd and auspices of American
kind. preprietors. Thus, as he was offered a

Hon. Mr. CUR[STIE said he stood cor- share; and was backed up by the execu,
rected. But the Premier had no power tive committee and whole board et direc-
of attorney, so that his statement was sub,. teis cf the Interecegnic Company, <lion.
stantially correct. He (Mr. Christie), Mr. Macphersn-liear, hear.) le was
fancied a subscription of that kind could not fairly open te the charge of se1fibhnesa
scarcely be a valid one. It did strike one or personal motives in his present course.
as somewhat snrprising, that the Minister But whether or net, that was totally irre-
of Justice specially designated as he was levant and immaterial te the issue then
by the Committeo of the Privy Council of befere the Senate. A Government strong
the Dominion, to conduct the negotiations in the cnscieusness cf right on their side
in this matter, to draw up the agreement would not have disposed of the question
and who afterwaids made bis report to in the summary manner adopted by the
the Privy Council, that that agreement, Postmaster General the other night. ln the
had been duly executed, that he plentitude of his power, in a fashion
should have acted in the capacity of a wholly arbitrary, le came dewn on that

tinister cf the Crewn, specially delegated occasion, saying in effect, Jic


